
i Look and Read !

I am now ready to receive customers opposite,
the postoflice, where I keep

Woolen Goods for Ladies' Suits,
Skirts and Coats

to sell by the yard or in quantity to suit cus-

tomers at the lowest figures. I am also pre-

pared to take orders for Men's Suits and Over-
coats, home or city tailored. Before buying
hand-me-dow- n Trousers, come and see our
made-to-orde- r, all-wo- home made Trousers
at $.00, $4.50 and up.

THOMPSON
iltk'orrOSITE POSTOEFICE, REYNOLDSYI LLE, PA.

i Furniture $ House
I FurnistiiM Goods.
ft

ft
Come and Bco us when you need anything In
Furniture, Carpets and Floor Coverings.
We have the goods and right prices. Come In

and look over our stock, Inspect our price and
soe If we cannot save you money.

Rockers, $1.00 to $4.00. Dining room chairs,
$4.00 to $25.00. Stands, 00c to $18.00. Sidoboards,
$14.00 to $45.00. Beds, $2.50 to $24.00. Mattress-
es, $1.50 to $18.00.

J. R. Hillis & Company
THE LEADING KUUNITURE AND CARPET STORE

spring wheat
mill

All
For Hard Coal, Soft Coal or Lignite

The waste of gas in burning hard coal is shown by opening the cover of an ordinary
base-burner- , when the oxygen supplied fills the entire stove with flaming gas. Cole's Hot Blast,
stove this gas in hard coal which, in ordinary stoves, escapes, on account of their leaky con-
struction, causing great waste health life when it escapes into the rooms.

In the ordinary magazine hard coal stove, three-fourth- s of the coal is partially consumed in the
magazine, where it gives oil no heat, as it is not in with the surface. The one-four- th

of the coal in the fire pot must be kept at a white heat combustion to throw the heat the
rooms, thus causing great waste.

Cole's Original
Hot Blast

combustion chamber and the magazine are combined in this
stove and the Combustion is Perfect. The stove is filled to
the top of the inside cast iron lining. This large body of hard
coat is burned under perfect control by means of the abso-
lutely air-tig- construction of the stove giving perfect con-
trol over the drafts. The coal is kept at a slow, economical
cherry red combustion and as the heat is in direct contact
with every square inch of the sensitive steel radiating sur-
face, all the heat is radiated into the where it is wanted
and not blanketed in and sent up the chimney. Hard coal
at Cherry Red Combustion burns 48 hours, while at white
heat it is consumed in from 2 to 5 hours.

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee
We Guarantee Cole's Original Hot Blast to use less

hard coal for heating a given space than any base burner
with the same heating surface.

Requires attention only morning and night with hard
coal. Warm rooms day and night. No escaping gases to
endanger life. The heat wasted up the chimney
witn otner stoves is saved.

Burns Any Fuel Saves Half
Cole's Hot Blast is not only a perfect hard coal

stove, but is generally recognized as the most econom-
ical and cleanest soft coal stove made. Soft coal is half
gas and a $3.00 ton of soft coal or a $2.00 ton of slack
is made to do the work of $9.00 worth of hard coal, as ,,;

the gas half is utilized as a heat producer. It burns soft j

coal, nara coal or wood without any change of fixtures.

Scientific
Cole's Original Hot Blast has an absolutely air-tig- ht and

gas tight construction throughout, by reason of its numerous
patented improvements. The patented Hot Blast draft

-
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A patented steel collar connects the elbow
draft to the stove body and cannot be made to leak air bv action of tin. fiercest hpnt T1i natent rl rnmnnnnil hinnnthe ash door cannotwarp and the door closes air-tig- by its own weight. The heavy fire box protects the joints,
where other stoves burn out first. The guaranteed smoke-proo- f feed door prevents smoke, soot or dust from escaping
5010 mUc1 's put into the stove- - Perfect cleanliness, therefore, from soft coal.

CAUTION. Like all original improvements, Cole's Original Hot Blast has many imitations: They are
failures, because they do not have the above patented features. The words " Cole's Hot Blast from Chicago "
will be found on the feed door of every Cole's Hot Blast. None genuine without it.

Keystone Hardware Company
SOLE AGENTS

Near Postoffice. Reynoldsville, Pa.

DRUNKENNESS AND CRIME.

Th Defenae of Murderer Intoxicat-
ed When Dee Is Committed.

' Drunkenness as a defense for mur-
der can be reduced to the plain state-
ment that a drunken man bent ou n

of crime is as dangerous to the
Individual ngiiiust whom his efforts
are directed as is the mnu who is so-

ber.
The argument Unit murder or nny

other breach of the law should be con-

doned bei'ause the uccuhihI udmlts lie
had been drinking to excess for a con-

siderable time before the crime was
committed mny appear reusouable, but
la It? Manifestly the man was in ii

of his faculties before he began
drinking, nnd if he continued the de-

bauch until such time us he believed
be had some right to take the life of
another there can be little excuse for
his net.

Itut it Is not so much In the decision
of one case that the danger lies. If the
courts are to take ns argument fur ac-

quittal the word of a man charged
with felony that he Is irresponsible

It was committed while he was
drunk, the possibilities are dangerous.
What is to prevent every deliberate'
murderer from hiding behind this de--'
fense, as so many of them have hidden
behind the rilling of n court that there
Is emotional Insanity? Is it not pos-

sible, If one man is acquitted of clime,
or his sentence 'is made nothing more
than a few years' confinement, because
the crime was an act done while he
was under the influence of liquor, that
It will serve to increase the number of
felonies of that character? Pittsburg
Dispatch.

ERYSIPELAS.

Treatment That la Bald to Be Speedy
and Effective.

A medbal authority says: I would
like to state that I consider that one
may get absolute control over eryslp-elu- s

generally within three days by
a very simple treatment Of 100
cases of ordluury fuclal erysipelas
treated I should not expect more than
three that would not yield within three
doys, very likely within forty-eigh- t

hours, with the simplest antiseptic
treatment.

My custom is always to treat cases
of tliut sort by the application during
alternate hours of the dny and evening
of a mild solution of carbolic acid In al-

cohol and water us an evuporatlug lo-

tion. " It is only in very exceptional
cases that the disease is not almost
completely under control and has dis-

appeared within forty-eigh- t hours, but
after threo days It would be extraordi-
nary if by this means every vestige of
the disease has not disappeared.

This has been my treatment In ery-
sipelas for many years. I have never
known it to full. I have never given a
drop of medicine internally. I feel that
I have absolute control over the dis-

ease. I am speaking now of ordinary
erysipelas, not the deep sealed phleg-
monous erysipelas, of course. The
strength of the solution used Is as fol-

lows: Crystal carbolic acid, one-hal- f

drain; alcohol, four ounces; wuter, four
ounces. Ueulth.

A Resourceful Ilepllle.
An example of rare milnial Intelli-

gence was related by the French ex-
plorer G. Minguud. This noted sci-

entist had caught a wuter udder, which
he placed hi a wire cage. Tho suuke
began at once to try to effect an es-
cape between the wire burs, but got
no farther than her head and neck,
which protruded through the inter-
stices. At last the reptile, weary of its
futile efforts, lay down 011 the bottom
of the cage, and Minguud observed It
go Into nppurcntly useless convulsions,
llut the snake knew what it wanted.
Not more than a minute had passed
before It gave up Its breakfast of the
morning in the form of a lizard about
four lucues long. A moment later the
adder was again at the bars of the
cage and this time hud no difficulty In
crawling through.

Poison In Java.
The natives In Java have a natural

poison to uld them in avenging them-
selves agalivst their enemies. It Is a
Btroug fluid found In the bark of the
upas tree. The bark Is over an inch
thick and Is very spongy. A drop of
the fluid ou the skin causes intense Ir-

ritation. A private revenge is satisfied
by hiding a cup of this fluid in the room
of the enemy, and then the avenger
flees, for well he knows that by morn-
ing his victim will have crossed the
high divide. The fluid produces stu-
por, which finally ends In death.

An Indian Rain Maker.
A rain maker In India has an appa-

ratus consisting of a rocket capable of
rising to the height of a mile, contain-
ing a reservoir of ether. In Its descent
It opens a parachute, which causes It
to come down slowly. Tho ether Is
thrown out In fine spray, and its ab-
sorption of heat Is said to lower the
temperature about it sufficiently to
condense the vapor and produce a lim-
ited shower.

Her Dlacorerr.
"My grandfather was a regular bib-

liomaniac," observed Blowhard.
"Oh, that's It, Is It?" said Miss Cut-

ting. "I knew some one of your ances-
tors was crazy, but X didn't know what
form it had taken." Detroit Free
Presg.

Jaat Bolted Her.
"How did you enjoy Mrs. X.'s recep-

tion, my dear?"
"Oh, splendid I I never saw such a

failure." Boston Transcript

Tenacious.
"Did the minister die resigned?"
"Not Dim. He died, but blamed If we

could get him to resign." Cleveland
Leader.

A BIT OF WHITMAN.

nia Debt to Scott and an Eatlma'vaf
Cooper. '

How much I am indebted to Scott
no oue can tell I couldn't tell It m-
yselfbut It has permeated me tlirougu
and through. If you could reduce the
"U'aves" to their elements, you would
gee Kcolt iiiunistakulily uctlve at the
roolti. t remember the "Tales of My
Landlord," "I vanillic," "The Fortunes
of Nigel" yes, unit "KiMillworth" Its
great pageantry; then there's "Tho
Heart or Midlothian." which 1 have
read u dozen times and more.

I might say just about the same thing
about Cooper too. lie has written
books which will survive lulu the far-
thest future. Try to think of literature,
of the world, of boys, tjdii.v, without
"Natty l(imiH.i, I'lie r!iy. the Ked
Rover" oh, '"1 iii lied Itovcr!" It iwed
to stir me up. claiionllke. 1 read It
many times. Is nil t!ilMolil fashioned?
I am not sworn to the old things, nut
at all that Is, not to old things at the
expense of new, but some of the oldest
things are the newest. I should not
refuse to see and welcome any one who
came to violate the precedents on the
contrary, I am looking about for Just
such men, but a lot of the fresh things
are not new; they are only repetitions,
after nil. They ih not si to take life
forward, but to take It buck.

I look for the things that take life
forward the new things, the old things
that take life forward. Scott, Cooper,
such men, always, perpetually, as a
matter of course, always take life for-
ward, take each new generation for-
ward. From Horace Trauhcl's "With
Walt Whitman In Camden" In

AN ANNUAL HONEYMOON.

The lil 11 it (if Vnrntlnn a Sinn and HI
Wire Slim: 111 Take.

The u.mi came buck from his vaca-
tion v.i'li rldnlng ryes and a tendency
to l.ivgii at tho least provocation.

lie ' aid be ha 1 li::d a good time. He
Haiti lie and Itl.i wife had lust been
loi'.i'.ng silmut from place to place. He
said be bai'.u't bothered to think about
his work and.his wife hadn't bothered
to think about hounelteeplng.

The man has been married a good
inai:.v years. Ills eye.-- t haven't phone
like that ior u long time, lie didn't
laugh so much before he went away,
lie seemed to be better ncquulntcd
with his wife than was noticeable be-

fore. The chances ure he has been
hi':' all over again in these

wee!:1: of leisure from hard work. And
Tt's t'one 111::) good.

That .4 oii'i of the reasons of n vaca-
tion, that Is why a man and bis
wife lihould gj 11 way together. In the
litiily burly of the everyday routine
we sometimes lose sight of the finest
things in life. We worl: In order that
we may have the companionship of
those we love best, and then we lose
mi" elves hi the work Itself, and so
iv.U.a the very Joys our labor was In-

tended to purchase.
It Is a guj thing to run away from

t'le work once In a while nnd remember
what we are wo: ',: :iji tor nuywuy.

That Is whin! the unill had been do-lu-

and that Is why he got the good
cut of his vacation. Philadelphia

Moat Ti'illoiin llcmlliiK.
The proof leaner took off his glasses,

wiped his tired eyes and put his hat
en. "I'll go out mid take u walk," he
said. "I have been working two hours
oil these time t a Lies, and that Is all my
uorvi will stand. Xo work Is harder,
molt! tedious or more woiirlng than this
time ta'oie proofreading. So much, yon
see, depends i:pon accuracy. If In the
proofreading of a book an error ur two
are made, u laugh or a frown is the only
consequence, but an error In a time
table uiuy mean a disaster. Sometimes
we go over a time table seventy and
eighty times before wo flnully O. K. It.

We get to know the time table by
heart. We can rattle off the trains
2:1)7, 3:14. 3:211 mid so 011 like phono-
graphs. How wearing the work Isl lu
a busy season I have lost four pounds
in a week."

Recent and Extinct Aitlninla.
"It Is a great mistake to conclude

that It Is 11 law of nature that recent
animals are all small nnd Insignificant
as compared with their representatives
In the past," says a scieutist. "That Is

simply not true. Recent horses nre
bigger than extinct ones nnd much big-

ger than the three toed and four toed
ancestors of horses. Recent elephants
lire as big as any that have existed and
much bigger than their early elephan-
tine ancestors. There never has been
nny creature of any kind mammal,
reptile, bird or fish lu any geological
period we know of so big as some of
tho existing whales."

Blobbs Wigwag is always going to
law about something. Slobbs That'B
right lie's even going to marry a girl
named Sue.

Nothing serves better to Illustrate a
man's character than the things which
he finds ridiculous Goethe.

Scott McCi.ellahd, Pres.

Scott McClelland
John II. Kaucher

3153.

STRANGE ADVICE!

Dr. O. r. Own gives alert personal attention
to ht great lmiuaultarutu contract.

fjln our Almanac for many years, past we
have given unusual advice to those afflic-
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung
troubles or consumption. We have told
them if they did not receive any special
benefit nfter the use'bf one 75-c- size
bottle of German Syrup, to cotisult their
doctor. flWe did not ask thein or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as
is the case In the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence In Ger-liiu- n

Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice. Ve know by the ex-

perience of over 35 years Hint one
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re.
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles and that,
even in bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. tJNew trial bottles, 25c; reg-
ular size, 75c. At all druggists. 4

For sal 0 by Hoy lo- - Wood ward Drug Co.

The Cure thai Cures
Coughs, jX

Coias,
Grippe,

Whoopinsr Cough, Asthma'
Bronchitis and Inolplent

Consumption 4s

OTTOS

t& V 4tuyvss: 256,50!

Km- side by Drug Co.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude
Note what Mr. Molt Allen, of Union

City, says : Was badly afflicted with
rheumatit-- for more than eight
months and at times had to get up at 11

o'clock and Btay up tho balance of the
night. Could not dress myself without
aid from my wife. I am now entirely
cured, and by the use of only one bottle
of Crocker's Rheumatic Rouedy. For
sale by Stoke k Feicht Drug Co.

-- AT

Leech Bros.'
Planing Mill. West Reyn-

oldsville, YOU FIND

Window Sash. Doors.
Framks, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough ani Dressed Lumokk,

Etc., Etc.
Give us your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

it LEECH BROS.. Proprietors.

Why

RUBBERS

Are the Best.
The Candee Rubber Co., foun-
ded in 1842, is the oldest com-
pany making rubber boots and
shoes in the world. 'That's RELIABILITY.
Its workmen have been making
rubbers all their lives.
That's EXPERIENCE.
It makes 5,000, 000 pairs of rub-
ber boots and shoes a year. Big
production means ECONOMY.

SO WHY BUY OTHERS WHEN
YCU CAN GET CAN DEES?

ForSale by all Leading Stores.
Merchants deslrtnfc their names to appear at
the iMittom of tlds card can have It under

rules free of charge on application
to H. CHIMM& Company, Wholesale Distrib-
utors, hU Pcnn Ave., l'lTTSiirou.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital &75.000
Surplus $75.000 'Xotal SI 50,000

OFFICERS

J. C. Kino, Vl,;e-Pre- s. John II. Kacchsk. Cashier.

DIRECTORS
J.C. Klnl Danli?! Nolan John n. Corbett

O. W. Fulmr

WILL

K. U. Wilson

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

jaaBHHSBMoTafaaaaBUkl&SX&Zie

I WANT ED
GIRLS 1 15 YI2ARS
OPAGR. ALSO TWO
BOYS. APPLY TO : :

THE ENTERPRISE
f SILK COMPANY.

ENNSYLVANIA KA1LROAD .
BUFFALO ft VALLEY
DIVISION.
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6 00
6 07
8 12

6 22
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7 50 12 55 5 40
03 25 !,7

6 40 11.1 6 51 arr'allaC'klv 7 ,M 115 7 rj
6 25 12 52 6 39 Reynoldsville 8 On 1 29 7 51
5 49 12 24 6 05 Brookvtlle 8 35 1 M 8 30
5 00 11 44 8 20 Newliethl'm 9 20 2 V 9 30
4 15 11 05 Red Bank 10 02 3 20
I 30 9 00 l Plttshurirsr 12 35 5 30
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
For time tables and auUltlunal Information

consult ticket azents.
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD.

Gen'l Manairer. Pas. Traffic Mgr.
GEO. W. BOYD. Oen'l Paeneer A.

PITTSBURG. CLARIOX
RAILROAD. i

Passenger Train Schedule. First rtiiss Trains.
Daily except Sunday, connection with P. K.
K. Trains at Summerville.

OOlO EAST.
' No. 1. No. 3. No. 5.

Clarion, leave, 7 50 a.m. 11.15 a m. 4.40 p.m
Strattonvllle, 7 5H ii.Zi 4. is
Waterson, 8. "7 " 11.32 " 4 57 p m
CarHer, 8.:tt 11.58 5.23 p m!
Summerville, ar.8.35 ' 12.00 6.25 p.m.

GOING WIST.
No. 2. No. 4. . No. .

Sumniervllle.lv, 8.50 a.m. 12 tl p.m. 8. 00p.m.
Carrier. 8..VJ " 12 17 ir
Waterson, 9.1s ' 12.43 n J "
Strattonvllle, 9.27 ' 12.52 " 6.37
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 1.00 " 6.45

In effect Nov. 27, 1W5. Forfunherlnfor-niatlo- n
address the Company's general office

at RronkTllle Pa.
t'HAS. F. HaiORii'K, Pres. D. NotAS, r)upt.


